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QUARTERY NEWSLETTER
Hot News : Importance of
Adjuvants!

A

djuvants are included in tank mixes to optimize chemical and biological performance.
Knowing which adjuvant to include in your tank mix is essential in maximizing the effects of your spray solution and your return on investment in crop protection chemistry.
There are three primary adjuvant categories: Activators, Spray Modifiers and Utility Modifiers.
Activator Adjuvants
Activator adjuvants are formulated to improve biological activity of crop protection products. Surfactants (NIS), Methylated / Modified Seed Oils (MSO), High Surfactant MSO, Crop Oil
Concentrates (petroleum-based), Vegetable Oil Concentrates (VOC) and High Surfactant Oil
Concentrates (HSOC) are examples of activator adjuvants.
Surfactants tend to be water-loving (hydrophilic) and are matched up with water-soluble
crop protection products. Glyphosate is a good example of a very water-soluble herbicide that
responds well to the addition of surfactant. Surfactants can have either; a negative charge (anionic), a positive charge (cationic) or a neutral charge (nonionic). To ensure good compatibility
with a wide range of crop protection products most general purpose, work-horse surfactants
are nonionic formulations. Surfactants work by reducing the surface tension of the spray
solution enabling the water droplet to spread and cover a greater leaf surface area to improve
uptake.
Penetrants are used to describe the oil-based adjuvants like COC, MSO, HS-MSO and HSOCs.
Generally, we use oil-based adjuvants to improve the performance of oil-soluble crop protection products that need more help getting into the plant. Oil-based adjuvants primarily work
by improving penetration into the leaf by modifying the leaf surface waxes that serve as a to
reduce natural barrier into the plant. Additionally, oils may slow spray droplet evaporation
and improve deposition as well. In terms of cuticle penetration, it is generally recognized that
MSO >/= HS-MSO > COC >/= HSOC > VOC. It is important to know that under rapid growing conditions with plenty of moisture, good temperatures and cloudy conditions oil-based adjuvants
may contribute to leaf burn after application.
Continued on page 4

“

Asmus Farm Supply is in
good shape for chemical
supply in 2022. We are working hard to fill all prepaid
orders and we have extra
inventory of some items
for in-season purchases. It
is too early to predict what
2023 will bring for supply
challenges. But I can say we
won’t be back to a ‘normal’
crop protection supply
market.

Harlan Asmus - Co-Owner and
Crop Protection Manager of
Asmus Farm Supply
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Second Annual Photo Contest

T

hank you to all those that participated
in this years Photo Contest. Contratulations to all of the category winners
and overall winner, Carol Peterson.
Spring - Rece Johnson
Summer - John & Marcy Thisius
Fall - Angie Parker-Schmidt
Crops - Carol Peterson
Farming in the Community - Karen Niesen
Life on the Farm - Stacy Wolf

First to the Field
2021 Results
Available & 2022
Trials Chosen

A

FS Seed offers high performing products from trusted companies.
The AFS Seed portfolio is built on diverse options in genetics, traits,
and agronomics. The varieties and hybrids in our portfolio ensure
growers have the options needed for every scenario, delivering top end
yields. In addition to corn and soybeans we also have access to small
grains, CRP mixes, cover crops, forages, as well as lawn seed. Contact a
member of the AFS Seed sales team for any seed needs you may have.

AFS has positions OPEN!

AFS has warehouse positions open in Rake and agronomist positions open in Okabena. All positions have the option for immeditate start dates. Contact the local office or visit www.afschem.
com for more information.

New Employees at AFS :

Dana Alspaugh
Rake Warehouse

Jessica Koster
Fulda Office

Eddie Gonzalez

Okabena Warehouse

Brandon Hermanson

Plant Nutrition Operations

F

irst to the Field collaboratively connects agriculture manufactures and
retailers with progressive growers
to effectively evaluate new products and
concepts. AFS looks beyond just the difference in busheels per acre and focuses
on how growers can optimize production
for more sustainability in the future.

The 2021 Results Book is available on
the AFS website (www.afschem.com/
farming-practices/first-to-the-field/).
2022 Trials have been chosen.
Source, Xyway and SeedZone IF will
see their second year of trials. Products joining the trials this year are
Tripidity ST, MycroApply EndoFuse,
and Envita. For more information or
to join the trials please contact your
AFS agronomist.
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Are Seed Treatments Right for Your Fields?
AFS offers a number of seed treatment options for both corn and soybeans.

I

n season seed treatment options are available at your AFS location. Our focus is risk
management and to offer packages that
cover all bases.
AFS offers multiple treatment packages comprised of fungicides, insecticides, inoculants,
micros and plant growth regulators (PRGs).
Base fungicides protect the crop from soilborne diseases. Broad spectrum control in
all-weather environments: cool, wet, warm,
dry.
Please contact your AFS Agronomist to see
what treatment package best fits your needs.

New Products available
in Plant Nutrition

N

ew products are always emerging. Two new products available through the AFS Plant Nutrition Department this year
making waves in the agriculture world are MycroApply EndoPrime SC by Valent and Utrisha N by Corteva. AFS has both of these
products available this season. If you have interest in either of these
products contact your AFS agronomist for more information and to
see how they can go to work in your fields this season.

Continued from page 1

Crop oil and vegetable oil concentrates (COC and VOC) These are older adjuvant technologies and are not as effective at penetrating
plant cuticles as either MSOs. These formulations tend to be 80-95% oil and 5-20% emulsifiers and surfactant to help the oil mix with
water.
High Surfactant Oil Concentrate and High Surfactant Methylated Seed Oils are newer adjuvant technologies and are ideal for
getting the best performance and crop safety from tank mixes that include both a water-soluble herbicide, like glyphosate, with an
oil-soluble herbicide like clethodim. High surfactant oil formulations are designed to be used at 50% the normal use rate of a fully formulated COC or MSO. That means the ideal use-rate for the HS-MSO or HSOCs are 10-12 ounces per acre. MSO and COC should always
be used at 20-24 ounces per acre unless that crop protection label specifically states otherwise.
Next time we’ll share more in-sight into Utility Modifiers

Spray Utility Agents
Spray utility agents are adjuvants that may change the physical characteristics of the spray solution. Spray utility agents include buffering agents, antifoam agents, drift control agents, and fertilizer based spray carriers.
Buffering agents are used to lower the spray solution pH to stabilize pesticide activity. Activity is enhanced when the pH of the spray
solution is between 4.0 and 6.5 where pesticide activity is less stable at a pH of 7.0 or greater. One exception of sulfonylurea herbicides
perform better in more neutral and basic spray solutions with a pH greater than 7.0.
Antifoam agents are used to control the natural foaming of some pesticides in a spray tank with agitation.
Drift control agents (DRA) are adjuvants labeled to minimize drift by increasing droplet size and reducing fines that often result in
drift.
Nitrogen fertilizers can also be added as to a water carrier or used as a carrier base resulting in improved herbicides absorption.
Common nitrogen sources are ammonium sulfate (AMS) or urea ammonium nitrate (UAN). There are restrictions to NOT add AMS in
tank mix with the new dicamba formulations used in dicamba-tolerant (XtendFlex) soybean or cotton systems.
In all cases, the proper adjuvant is key to effective pesticide applications. Please contact your AFS agronomist today for more information and to insure you or using the proper adjuvants to optimize results and yields in your fields.

Contact Information for AFS

ESTHERVILLE, IA FULDA, MN
712.362.3366

507.425.3338

MANLY, IA

641.454.3076

OKABENA, MN
507.853.4441

RAKE, IA

641.566.3658

Consulting Clients with Sustainable
Recommendations to Maximize Production

